
UA.K' FATIIKIt THEN IliMSlCLP.

Ceorfio P.. Ptrry, Wealthy Drug
Merchant Killed.

ICew York, May 28. Ooorpo 13.

Btorry. Jr.. Secretary of tbe Weav-

er & Sterry Company, Limited, una
of the oiliest drug firms In the coun-
try, with offices nnrt warohonsos for
jfty yrnrs nt 79 Pino Street, shot

nii kilted hti father as the elder
man gat nt hie desk, and then put a
bullet Into his own head at exactly
the name point In the rlnht temple,
vhere ho had shot his father. Doth
died Instantly. The father was
President of the flrug company, was
Interest. d In a number of others,
and was accounted u millionaire.

The ratine of the patricide and snl-cld- o

was that the father, whom name
was alRO George E. Sterry, had de-

cided tc marry on June 3, Miss Ra-
chel Btalkle, a school teacher of
East Orange, N. I. Tbe four sons
bad known for six months about the
Intended marriage. They all ed

It and the son left a letter
saying that he would not allow his
father to disgrace the memory of
his sainted mother. He had prayed
over tho matter sometimes as often
as twenty tlmea a day, he tald. In
the letter, and he felt that Ood had
prompted him to kill his father.

Priest Stabbed at tho Altar.
Bt. Louis, May 26. Tho Hey.

Father Joseph F. Lubeloy, pastor of
St. Joseph's Church, at Salisbury,
Mo., one hundred nd sixty-eig- ht

miles went of St. Louis, was stabbed
twice whllo leaving the altar by Jos-
eph Schuette, a wealthy parishioner.
Sehuctto attacked the prlcBt Just af-
ter lie hnd finished high mass. Fath-
er Lubeloy fell at the second blow,
and Schuette then turned his knife
on John Gates and Mrs. Dnrbara
Glnter, who had rushed up to aid the
pastor. Mrs. Glnter was cut on tbe
band and Gates was cut on the hand
and on the elbow. Neither Is se-

riously hurt. Father Lubeley wr.s
stabbed lu tho right temple and In
the right Bide of tho nock, the knife
Just missing the Jugulur vein.

I.nniphei'u (.'barged With Mimlei.
Laporte, Ind., May -- 6. Th Giau--

Jury which hs been probing t:e
mysteries of the Gunnest murder
farm returned oven Indictments
against Ray Lamphere, the Gunness
farmhand, lie Is alleged to have
set tho iiouso aflr the day Mrs.
Belle Gu mi ess and her children were
burned to death. Lamphere is
charge In the indictments with the
murder of Mrs, Cunncss and her
three children, participation In tho
murder of Andrew Helgeleln, the
last victim of ine widow, and arson
in setting the aouse on fire. Ar
raignment probably will take place
J .uo 2.

Women Balk at Overalls.
MIddletown, May 26. The orders

Issued by the Board of Health of New
York City, rsquirlng that all persona
who milk cows must wear white duck
overalls ana Jackets, otherwise the
roll will not bt allowed to enter New
York, has placed the majority of the
milk producers in a predicament
Much of the milking has heretofore
been done by the wives and daugh-
ters of the farmers, all of whom de
clare they will never don the over
alls. The farmers think they can-
not afford to dispense with their fe-

male help, and they are at a loss to
know vhat to do.

?0 for Meal He Didn't Eat.
Nev Haven. May 26. Philip M.

Thorne, Jr., a negro law student in
Yale, Drought suit against the owner
or a restaurant that catirc to stu
dents because he was refused a meal
on the score of his color, has dropped
the suit. The restaurant has com
promised by paying $30 damages, all
costs and counsel feea.

Wished He'd Die and Ho Did.
Trenton, N. J May 28. Ellis

Harris, a Trenton man, and his sister
quarreled over the division of $500
left by their mother, who died re-
cently at the age of 100 years. The
Ister finally exclaimed:

"I wish you'd drop dead!"
This greatly excited Harris who

fell to the floor unconscious, and ex-
pired in an ambulanoe which had
keen called to move him to a hos-
pital. Heart failure in the excite-
ment due to the quarrel was the
"use of the death.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

ty local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
Jts normal condition, hearing will

destroyed forever; nine cases out
f ten are caused by Catarrh, which

s nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafuess (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall'a Catarrh cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. Chknby & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
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That Intel: ing cough continues
Eccauso j or system is exhausted and

your powers ct resistance wea! nacd.
it.:c Sec Emztfaic: :

It buiUh up and ctrencthena your entire system. "Q

A It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitcs so
Q prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest
A ALL DRUGGISTS 1 KOe. AND tl.nft

SrEAKEK CANNON AROUSED.

Ttio Congressman Hnys a Few Things
and Evidently Is in Enrncst.

Washington, D. C, May 28.
"I for one, strongly fool that Con-

gress does not daro adjourn without
providing for an emergency curren-
cy. Certainly It ought not to think
of adjourning without doing so. No
man who remembers what wo passed
through last fall, who knows the
condition of the Treasury now, or
who understands how BenBltlve Ih

credk, can regard with comtiacevcy
tho thought of facing the future
without some temporary safeguard
A plague on uchemcs for assot and

r?

SrEAKER CANNON,
credit currency and central banks!
They have no place In this legisla-
tion. Let us get together and do
what the people expect and what tho
situation demands. Get to work
and see what can bo accomplished!
There Is always time for a great
pressing duty like this, and so far as
I cm concerned adjournment Is the
lat thing I am thinking of."

That s the kind of talk that Is
coming from the room of Speaker
Cannon in these day8 of at rest In the
House, when the Senate and a largo
part of tho House are thinking of
nothing but getting to their homes
and leaving tho most Important, the
paramount bill of the session slaugh-
tered In a disagreement between the
two houses.

Imagination Kiss for SiicII.
Clinton, III., May

examples of the ease with vhich uny
personable young woman could K'-- t
money out of Colonel Thomas Snell,
railroad millionaire, b pretending
to be infatuated with him, were giv-
en in the will suit in Judgo Phil-brick- 's

court when additional letters
from cne of the women on whom the
old --nan spent $300,000 In tea years
were lead. One of the letters fh ow-

ed she lldn't even have to give real
kisses to the dotard to wheedle him.
In It she sent him an "Imagination
kiss," with the command to take it
at a certain hour. Evidently the
woman, a leader In the younger mar-
ried set, convinced the Colonel there
was satisfaction In telepathic oscula-
tion,, for he sent her a fur coat for
which he paid $500, and In the same
missive she asked for an equal
amount of cash.

Priest Bars IJIg Hats.
New York, May 27. An edict

against "Merry Widow" hats, espec-
ially when at confession, has been
Issued by the Rev. Patrick J. Brown,
pastor of St. Philip. Nert's Catholio
Church, Newark. He declared from
the pulpit that some hats are unbear-
able.

"The hats are so large," said the
priest, "that In some cases persons
wearing them must stand outside tho
confessional. In others tho brims
make the penitent kneel f.tr from
the confessional that secrecy Is part-
ly destroyed, priest and penitont
speaking so loudly that those outside
can hear them."
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In Soft Rlne Batiste.
Most to the eye Is thia

lovely gown, with the skirt showing
an artistic border effect The bot-
tom la finished with a deep hem set
In with Insertion. Fine

tucks appoar above the
hem and still rising above the tucka
la anothor dainty decoration In in-

sertion and appliques in
rose design. Little In
wreath design form the heading for
a simulated Spanish flounce com
plettng the unique dccoratlvo scheme
of the skirt.
Lingerie modes show nothing more

IN SOFT BLUE BATISTE,
elaborate than the bodice of this
frock. The round yoke Is of

insertion dotted with medal-
lions of These caps are
divided, falling gracefully away each
side of the mass of lace forming the
sleeves proper.

Deep bands of bebo and filet laco
set Into the bottoms of batiste, mull
and chiffon skirts, are unusually
handsome. Above these there may
be borders of or insets of
Dresden ribbon, which have tho ap-
pearance of real and
are much cheaper. There is really
no end to the novel ways In which
one may duplicate this very

form of trimming lor spring
and summer gowns.

When tho Woman Envies Man.
When she that he

doesn't have to twist his arm to hook
his bodice up tho back.

When he can wear his best hat in
the rain without getting the curl out
of the feathers.
Whee he gives his hair a neat little
lick with tbe comb and presto his

coiffure is complete.
When the children cry, and he can

whistle a tune, get hla hat, bang the
door a 4 go out.

Whet he stows things away in his
pockets and saunters

on with lianas.
When he trips up the street on a

rainy day with his trousers Jauntily
turned up, no skirts to kick.

Whei- - he swing" easily out of a
moving car without dangor of tang-
ling hla heels in his
London Scraps.

Cretonne.
Ia the most adaptable of fabrics.
It trims hats.
Covers buttons.
Is Introduced In parasols.
Forms cuffs and collars oi pongee

suits.
' Makes Jaunty little coati for us
with lingeries gowns.

Forms an Imposing auto coat.
Bends to uses of a waist coat.
Edges summer curtains.
Touches up neckwear.
But still defies hosiery.

VICTIM DIEM.
(

Opiate Snvo W. II. Marsh, the Ma- - j

afarturer, From Much Tain.
New York, May 28. With ner-to- us

twitching of the hands and fac-

ia, contortions that horriiled tho dis-

tressed members of his family, but
probably of 'he fright-
ful agony of It all because of the ,

merciful use of opiates, William H.
Marsh, Flatbush Inventor, died from

In hla homo, 74 Ocean
avenue. He was told by Dr. Wil-

liam L. Wheeler, director of the ,

Pasteur Institute that he had come
too late and that the Pasteur treat
ment would not avail. Calmly the
condemned man asked how many
days he had to lire, and on being told
not more than four days were be- -
tween him and death Marsh said he
could meet his fate without fear,
naving nis Diismess in good anapn,
and that In another day he could
take up the loose ends of his affairs
and await death.

There were no traeea of nervous-
ness beyond the of his
Oiouth and the convulsive

of his Jaws as Mann drove uway
In his carriage from the Pasteur In-

stitute to wait a far worse fate than
the State decrees to the slayer of
his fellow man. Having made his
business affairs straight, the Inventor
went to his home and to bad. The
fearful had solzed him.
He exacted the promise from his pri-
vate Dr. Culllnan, that he
would be kept under the Influence
of opiates, that his physical torture
might be lessened. He was only
partly conscious when the final con-
vulsions preceding death came upon
him and he died as peaceful)' as It
was possible for medical science to
devise l i such conditions.

Tlmw's Wife to Withdraw Suit.
New York, Iay 24. Unless she

Is Induced by members of the Thaw
family to change her mind, Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw will withdraw her suit
for tho annulment o' her marriage
to Harry K. Thaw. The suit will he
withdrawn formally when the casa
is called before the referee
by the Supreme Court. Following
the withdrawal of her annulment ac-

tion, Eveiyn Thaw, It is said, will
ask 10 bo appointed a committee of
her husband's person and estate. It
is said that Mrs. Thaw decided to
withdraw her ani ulment suit ' be-

cause she felt that as the wife of
Drry K. Thaw she war assured of
a substantial Income. Once her
marriage was annulled she would Je
In a position of nevrr having been
married to Thaw legally, and unless
she was assured of an Income before
t!"e annulment of the marriage she
would be to support her-

self.

Tfundrcds
St. Louis, Mo., May 27. The Na-

tional
day" has been

by St. Louis
find and hundreds of
idle workmen are being put to work.

industrial
have signified their to
get in line. Of these
about half have already started

hnd are putting addi-

tional forces to work each day. It
is Intended in each of the

in question to have its full
force a'; work as soon after June 1
as possible.

Town Treasurer a Suicide.
Conn., May 28.

Charles H. for eight years
Treasurer of the Town of Newton,
committed suicide at his home In
that place by hanging. The body
was discovered by his ten-ye- ar oil
eon hanging from the bannister In
the front hall on tbe second floor.
The suicide was the outcome of an

last Fall, which report-
ed that Northrop was an embezzler
of 4,000 of the town funds.

Nevada Governor Dead.
Reno, Nev., .".ay 26. John Sparks

who had been 111 from Brlght's dis-
ease, died at his ranch near this
plaie. He was bcrn In
In 1843 and had been Governor ot
this State since 1902. His term
would have run until 1910. Don S.

DIckcrson now becomes Governor,
the youngest this State has ever bad,
as be Is only thirty-fou- r years old.

The Difference.
When you are twenty yo-- i think

you know the world, but when you
Lre forty you know the world knows
I'ou. ... .
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Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress
stomach.

Sleeplessness

THE COLUMBIAN,
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enchanting

Valenciennes
hand-stitche- d

embroidery
medallions

JBIp

11
Valen-

ciennes
embroidery.

embroidery

embroideries

fash-

ionable

remembers

multitudinous
unencumbered

petticoats.

BLOOMSBUfcd.
HYDROPHOBIA

unconscious

hydrophobia

contortions
tighten-In- r

convulsions

physician,

harroving

appointed

compelled

Prosperity "re-
employment antici-
pated manufacturers

corporations

Seventy-fiv- e corporations
willingness

seventy-fiv- e,

re-

employment,

establish-
ments

Bridgeport,
isorthrop,

Investigation

Mississippi
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Veterinary Specifics euro diseases
of Hoihos, Cottlo, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by anting directly on tho sick Pabts
without loss of time.

A . 4 . 1 FRVRRR. 'nnalnn, Infltmini.
cuniuilluna, Lunf Feter, Milk Fever.
n. H.HPnIW, t.mtu: Injarle.
onsn BkeuraalUra.
C. C. )fnRR THROAT, Qoluir, EpUootle.
niui Dlttamper.

cualW0RMS' Bota, Grab.
K R.tfOt'OHS, CnMa, InOmnu, Inflamed
cum I Luna. flaaro-Pncnmnnl- a.

P. F.ICnUC. BMIvarho, Wlna-Blow-

irrhaa, Dyacutary.

S.e. PravanM MIBCARRIASB.

"(KIDNKY A BLADDER DIMORDERR.

I.I. fKtn DISEASES. Manas, Erapttona.
crnum I tlleera, Uraaia, rarer.
t. K.I BAD COHD1TIOT Ularlnf Coat,

I iniinuun, Biumaca maaaera.
3s. saeh I Stable Caaa, Tra 8petflo, Hook, Ao., 7.
At drmrglnta, or aunt prapaM on rmelpt of prlea.
Bamphreja' Ifedtolna Co., Cor. William and John
traata, Saw York.

VBOOK MAILED FREE.

Dry State Gov. Glenn Says.
Asheville, N. C, May 26. Gov.

Glenn says that the Prohibitionist
will carry the St .te at the coming
election by f0, 000 majority, as every
county west of tho Blue Ridge will
go solidly against tho saloon.
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1
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GOV. R. B. GLENN.
"There is no question," he de-

clares, "that the Old North State will
be put where she belongs, and that is
In the dry column. We have battled
for the right over big money inter-
ests and have won the day."

91.000,000 Ix9t In Corn.
Chicago, May 24. A new record

price for May corn, 76 cents, is the
highest ever knowr. and the highest
price that that grain has commanded
since 1902. The price was forced
up on the Chicago Posrd ot Trade
when James A. Patten in a spectac-
ular deal squeezed J. Ogden Armour.
A million or more Is said to have
been lost by Armour and others In
an effort to brtak the Patten corner
and cover shortage. The shorts, of
whom Armour and Walker are tho
leaders, with thousands ot others
caught in the corner tried to find
grain to make up their delinquencies.
Patten not only held the market
firm at the opening, but as the scram-
ble to buy grain came forced the
price up.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Prices of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2. Red $1.04 $1.07.
No 1, Northern Duluth $.14.

CORN No. 2, 78c.
OATS Mixed, white 66c.
MILK Per quart, 2c.
BUTTER Western firsts

21c. State Dairy 19 20c.
CHEESE State, full cream, 14 H

16c
BO"B SUte and nearby, faney,

204 21c; do., good to choice
19 Vi 20c; ' western firsts, 17
18c.

BEEVES City Dressed, 0 Mi 11c.
CALVES City Dressed . 8 lie.

Country Dressed, $6.50 $9.30.
SHEEP Per 100 lbs., $5.15 $5.25.
HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $5.75

$6.00.
HAY Prime per 100 lbs., $1.00.
STRAW Long Rye, 70 80c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chlckena

per lb., 30c; Turkeys per lb., lie;
Ducks per lu., 11 12c; Fowla
per lb.. 13tte

DREHSbb POULTRY Turkeys ner
lb., 12 17c; Fowls per lb.. 12 V4

15c; Chickens, Phlla., per lb.,
85 40c.

VEGETABLES Potato, State per
Ik I2.40G3I2.C5.
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Mm Take 0me
P'Y: O--Y of the Little Tablets

if it, ' and the Pain is Gone. 1
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Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIMIv, lAHI.KINKr'FECT
June I 1904, nnd until Jurihr (ice.

Cart 1 eave Bloom for Espy , A lmedi , Li m
Kirige, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows!

A. MJ,:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:30,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3140
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00

(9:40) 10:20 ( j 1 100)
Leaving depart from l erwitV one heo

from time as given above, commencing n
6:00 a. m ,

Leave Iiloom for Cfttawinsa A. M. 5:30
6:15, t7:oo, t8:oo, 9:00, fioioo, tu:oo,
12:00.

V. M. I:0o, f2:cO, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:to,
f7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, io:ao, (ll:oo)

Cars returning depart from Ctawiaia ao
minrtetirom timeaa given above.

First carlleaves MarketSquare for Ikrwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First cartfor CntawiskS Sundays 7:ooa. m.
First cr from P.erwick for Llocm Sundi.jj

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at

7.30 a. m.
JFrom Power Houre.
Saturday niht only.

fl. R. K. Connection.
Wm. Tkrwillioki,

Superintendent.

' BloomsLurg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, inoS, 12:05 a. m.

NOKTUWAKD.
n

A.M. T.M. P.M. A.N
t t t

Htnomsborg DLt W... 9 no 8 8? 6 IS 00
Mnomflnurtf P A K 9 02 2 8 6 17 ...
I'aperMIU H ISi 8 W
I.lglit Htreet 1H 1 51 8 R4 f, it
Oranircvllle 9 9 8 03 fl 43 fl M

Korku 9 3 3 13 SS 7 OS

Zanprs f.i An 13 17 fl 67 7 lfl
sniiwater 0 ah sit 7 0S 7 40
Hfnti n 9 6 3 83 7 13 8 1

KrlHOis riOO i3 37 7 17 50
colof Creek in 03 3 40 n 1 a s

I,mil arris inos jh 45 Jt s; 8 40
(run Mere Park rioio JH 47 7 "8 ....
Cent.' at 10 15 8 Si 7 41 9 0

.lamlon C'ltv 10 IS 3 55 7 45 9 1

tSOUTHWAKIJ Z

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t I t

JnmlsonClty.... 5 50 in 18 4 35 700 lis
Central 5 53 10 51 4 38 7 03 11 46
Grans Yercl'ark f oi rn no 47 rr 14

LaubaohB R 03 II OS 1 4S 7 13 11 58
Coles Creek 11 12 II f 63 7 Ti 12 08

Kdsons n 14 111 09 fl 17 24 la t
Benton 6 18 1113 BOO 7 IS 88
Htlllwater. 11 21 6 0S 7 88 12 48
Zancrs f0 85 fll 298 17 f" 45 19 58
Forks.... 8 39 11 It 8 21 7 49 1 no
O" DRPVlUP 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
Llirrit Street 7 00 11 60 6 89 8 10 145
1'aperMlll 08 U 68 8 42 8 13 1 60
Bloom.PK ' 8.85 2 16

Bloom. D L W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8.3 0 2 16

Trains No 21 and ?2 mixed, aeoond class,
t Daily pxc pi Sunday, t Dally I Sunday

only, f Flag stop. W. C. SNYDER, Supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

4 kw w

Trade Marks
DCSIONS

qulcklr awtnln our opinion free whether an
tnvnntlnt. ! probably pattihlo. Com munlra.
ttoiianrrictlyooiiUtJeiitlHl. HANDBOOK on Patent
(nt free. Oldest airncy for ecurnifr patent

I a tent taken through Munu & Co reoelTe
tpfCitM ftOEKf, wii nout enwnysj. iu iu

Scientific Jlmericam
Ahandiomelrlllmtrated waeklr. l.arert etr.

. .CUlHKm in any b.tiwiiiuiu j.iui ...o, v- - -
Tear: four monthf, L. 8old bfall newidealera.

MM & Co "'- - New York
Braocb Offloa. 626 F SU Waablngton, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
LaalMl Ask rar Urmrngtu for
C'hlHikaa-U- r IIIuhI IlrAFills la Med sod 1I4 mmlllAVy
bous. tmfi milk Blua Rlbboa. V
Taka u alhtir. Bar rfmr v
Vraanlst. Atkfot Oinirka.TEB'Sf
DIAMOND BRAND PILLa. fb B&

vssfi kaowast Bsal, Ssfstt. Alwan Rellibk
aaasV JW

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
BALSAM

ClMiiMt aud bcaiitiuuti the hair. I
rnunottt a lixuiiiit puyrri. I

iSover Faila to Junior Qnrrf
Ilair to lta Yoottifiil Col. r.

Ctmi icalp aitMHmi bufr fiUl:i,g.
wOfutf f l. tat Tiviyg

PROCURED ANO OCPCNDCR. i
FrVi) StlvK'4). liuW tU UbtUl. LifcU'llLtf. Undo

iN ALL COUNTBIC8. f3
liusliirst dirrrt v,tl If atiin.'on iuzm lfl
manry and oftin Ifit jalen!. K

Patent ani infringement t'rtctlc Lxctutlvn'y.
WriK' or come tu us t 'JB

618 MiatU Stmt, ei. trUiU4 StatM Tstut 041m TP

WASHINGTON, a. C. iC

une

leavincr no .- -

have
Headache

nr yv

They Relieve Pain

bad After-effec- ts

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk


